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Captain’s Message:
This Wednesday night, February 27, 2008, at 6 PM, Bayview Station will host the San Francisco
Police Commission at the Bayview Opera House, 4705-Third St. at Newcomb. This is your
opportunity to address the Commission and visit the newly renovated Opera House. Hope to
see you all there.

Upcoming Events:
27th Annual Black Cuisine
Cooking Contest & Street Festival
On Saturday, March 1, 2008, from 12 to 5 PM, The Bayview Hunters Point
Multipurpose Senior Service Center will sponsor a cooking contest and street festival
at 1706 Yosemite Av at 3rd St. A Barbeque Challenge will take place between the
San Francisco Fire Department, Station 17 (Shafter St) and the San Francisco Police
Department, Bayview Station. Should be a great time!

Bayview Station Monthly Meeting
In March we will return to the regular schedule and meet on the first Tuesday, March 4th at 6:00
PM.

ARRESTS OF NOTE:
Robbery, Residence w/Gun, Firearm, Possession by a Prohibited Person, Feb 14, 2008
5:15 pm, Bayview district, CN#080160511:
Members of the Bayview’s Ceasefire plainclothes team have been involved in an intensive
manhunt for an armed, wanted suspect who is suspected of being involved in several recent
violent crimes in the district. On February 14th, these officers responded to South San
Francisco and surveilled a residence where the suspect was seen prior. Officers were there for
a short time when the suspect arrived. Additional officers were requested. The suspect then
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emerged from the residence and the officers approached. The suspect recognized the police
undercover vehicles and began to run to the back of the residence. Officers were able to stop
him before he entered the residence. In a subsequent search of the suspect’s residence, the
officers found and seized an AK47-type assault weapon and a shotgun. The suspect was taken
into custody and transported back to San Francisco for further investigation and booking.
Shooting into an Inhabited Dwelling, Possession of an Illegal Firearm, February 18, 2008,
1:04 PM, 1430 Shafter Av, I/R # 080173774
Plainclothes officers responded to a call of a shooting into an occupied dwelling. Lining up the
trajectory of the projectile, the officers found that the bullet likely came from a residence across
the street. Further investigation revealed the weapon, a sawed-off 22 cal rifle, secreted in the
backyard of the house. The officers then identified the suspect, a juvenile and took him into
custody.
Burglary, Warehouse, Poss of Stolen Property, Poss of Narcotics Paraphernalia, Feb 19,
2008, 6:15 AM, 78-Dorman Av, I/R#080176154
Officers Whitney and Obot responded to a call of a burglary in progress and saw light coming
from a glass door on the premise. The officers met with the security guard on premise and
heard noise coming from the rear of the building.
Whitney and Obot responded to the rear of the building and found the suspect, Gary Anderson
leaving the premise with several copper pipes. The officers then noticed additional pipes
stacked on the ground near Anderson. The officers identified themselves as police, and
Anderson dropped the pipes and ran. Anderson was captured after a brief foot chase and taken
into custody.

SIGNIFICANT INCIDENTS:
Homicide, W/Gun, Feb 19, 2008 1:18 pm, San Francisco Gen. Hospital Parking Lot,
IR#080177544:
Officer Reynolds and his Field Training Officer Mattei responded to San Francisco General
Hospital (SFGH) after initially responding to 207-Cameron Way regarding a shooting. At SFGH,
the officers met with an individual who stated that he and his female cousin had stopped at the
light at that intersection of 3rd and Paul. He heard a gun shot and ducked down. When he
came up he saw that his female cousin, who was seated in the passenger seat, had been shot
and was bleeding. The individual drove directly to SFGH where he alerted hospital staff to the
emergency. The female victim later died from her wound.
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Assault, Attempted Homicide W/Gun, Feb 16, 2008 11:55 AM, 711 Barneveld,
IR#080166729:
Officer Lim and his Field Training Officer Johnson responded to 711- Barneveld regarding a
shooting. Officers met and spoke with a victim who had been shot in the ankle in front of 711Barneveld. Prior to the shooting, the victim was standing on the sidewalk with friends, when a
vehicle drove past them and shot at them. The victims told responding officers that they do not
know who shot at them or why and that they did not wish to write any statements regarding the
incident. The victim with the gunshot to the ankle was taken to SFGH by ambulance. Other
witnesses were located in the apartment above the street and told officers that the gun looked
like an AK-47 type weapon. Officers found bullet casings consistent with an AK-47 on the
sidewalk. Officers searched the area for the vehicle, the weapon and any suspects to no avail.
Assault, Attempted Homicide W/ Gun, Feb 13, 2008 3:07 PM, 406-Kansas St,
IR#080155863.
Numerous officers from Bayview Station responded to a call of a shooting at Kansas and 17th
Streets. Upon arrival, officers found 1 victim on the sidewalk in front of the premise with an
apparent gun shot would to the face. Two additional gunshot victims were found inside the
premise, a six room apartment building. The suspect(s) was gone. The General Work Detail
responded and took control of the investigation. CSI and the Photo Lab responded and
gathered evidence.

INCIDENTS OF INTEREST:
Aggravated assault w/weapon, Feb 20, 2008 Midnight, 127 Dakota, CN#080179772:
Officers Lee and Lieu responded to SFGH regarding a person who had been in a fight. The
subject stated that he wanted to get his clothes and personal belongings from his girlfriend’s
house. He told officers that as he attempted to remove his property from the house, two
suspects attacked him, hitting him with a frying pan and holding him down and biting him on the
chest and ear. The victim stated that after he was attacked, he went directly to SFGH for help.
Officers left SFGH and responded back to 127 Dakota to locate and possible
witnesses/suspects. When the officers returned to SFGH the victim had been discharged.
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Burglary, Malicious Mischief, Vandalism to a Vehicle, Feb 18, 2008 10:00 pm, 1101
Carolina, CN #080178326:
Officers Cooper and Robinson responded to 1101 Carolina regarding a burglary. Officers
arrived and spoke to a citizen who stated that she noticed that her garage door was open and
that her roommate’s bicycles were missing. The citizen contacted her roommates and found
that one of them had his car broken into and the garage door opener taken. The roommate had
parked his vehicle in front of the house. There was no damage to the garage and no other items
were taken. The citizen and her roommates stated to officers that they do not know who took
the opener or who entered the garage. Officers searched the area for suspects to no avail.
Robbery, street w/Force, Feb 18, 2008 6:55 pm, Girard/Silliman, CN#080175087:
Officers Paul and Arndt responded to 2491 San Bruno Ave regarding an attempted robbery.
Officers met with a citizen who stated that she had been a victim of an attempted robbery. The
citizen told officers that she had finished work at 2491 San Bruno and 6:50 pm and was walking
with a coworker to her vehicle near Girard and Silliman. At the corner of Girard and Silliman
three unknown subjects attempted to take her purse from around her shoulder. The victim
fought back and pulled on the purse strap. At the same time, the victim’s coworker came to her
aid and all three suspects gave up trying to take the purse and ran down the street. The victim
then called the police. Officers arrived and attempted to locate any suspects and witnesses to
no avail. The victim told officers that she and her coworker were not hurt during the incident.
Robbery with a Gun, Feb 16, 2008, 3:55 am, 550 Barneveld, “SPACE 550 CLUB”,
CN#080165969:
Officer Ma, working alone, responded to 550 - Barneveld regarding a person who had been
robbed at gunpoint. Officer Ma spoke with five individuals who had been inside that club prior
and had left at approximately 3:55 AM to go home. The individuals approached their vehicle,
which was parked nearby, and were confronted by a suspect with a gun. The suspect
demanded money and cell phones from everyone and struck one of the individuals in the chin
and temple with the handle of his gun. The other two individuals, seated in the back of the car,
were not injured, but stated to Officer Ma that they did not get a good look at the suspect, who
fled after the robbery was completed. The suspect was not located.
Found Property, Feb 16, 2008 10:35 pm, 201 Williams (Bayview Police Station),
CN#080169212:
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Officer Kirchner, of the plainclothes unit, was at Bayview Station when a citizen came into the
station and turned in a gun that they had found on the street. Ofc. Kirchner took control of the
weapon, thanked the citizen for getting a gun off of the street and safely unloaded the weapon.
Ofc. Kirchner later found that the registered owner of the weapon had not known that it was
missing and was relieved that an honest citizen had found it.

Bayview Station Resource List:
EMERGENCY:
911
Non-Emergency:
553-0123
Customer Service Center:
311, for TTY or outside SF dial 415-701-2323
Cell phone 911:
553-8090 or 911
Bayview Station:
671-2300
Web:
www.sfgov.org/police (For Crime Stats, Internet reports, etc.)
Captain John Loftus
671-2303
John.loftus@sfgov.org
Anonymous Tip-Line
822-8147
Bayview Station’s Voicemail
SFPD Anonymous Tip Line575-4444
Live person 24-hrs a day
Graffiti Abatement
278-9454
Graffiti Fax
278-9456
Bayview Events:
671-2302
Sergeant Ava Garrick
Bayview Permits:
671-2313
Officer Gigi George
Code Abatement:
671-2302
Sergeant Ava Garrick
Deputy City Attorney:
554-3874
Yvonne Mere
Dept. Parking & Traffic:
553-1943
DPW:
695-2020
Dispatch
Quality of Life Liaison:
671-2332
Officer Marty Bandvik (Cell 850-9740)
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SF SAFE
553-1984San_Francisco_SAFE_Inc@mail.vresp.com
Abandoned Auto
850-9737
Officer Rodriguez (Mon- Fri 7AM – 3 PM)
Homeless Issues:
671-2332
Officer Marty Bandvik (Cell 850-9740)
Third Street Beat:
671-2300
Officer Festa & Officer Martin
Third Street Beat:
671-2300
Officer T. Johnson & Officer Singleton
San Bruno Avenue:
671-2300
Officer Mattei & Officer Fong
Bayview Narcotics
254-7197
Sgt. Hagan & Sgt. Dempsey
Westbrook Development
509-1678
Officer Wise & Officer Cahill
Westbrook Development
806-8304
Officer Reynoso & Officer Pasqua
Potrero Hill Development
509-1408
Officer Rodatos & Officer E. Martinez
Potrero Hill Development
987-6389
Officer Fowlie & Officer Ferraez
Hunter’s View Development 987-6569
Officer Brian Petiti & Officer Chantal
Hunter’s View Development 509-1270
Officer Robinson & Officer Dockery
Community Liaison:
671-2302
Sergeant Garrick

The San Francisco Police Department is currently hiring:
The San Francisco Police Department is continuously hiring qualified applicants. Applicants
must be 21 years old, have a valid driver’s license, must be a US citizen, must have a high
school diploma or equivalent, and must not have been convicted of a felony or convicted of a
misdemeanor which would prohibit possession of a firearm. For more information or to apply,
contact the Department of Human Resource at 44 Gough Street, San Francisco. Additionally,
applications are available on-line at www.sfgov.org/police or
http://agency.governmentjobs.com/sf/default.cfm?action=jobs.
Megan’s Law Website Access:
The general public can find out information on sexual predators on line by going to the DOJ
website: www.meganslaw.ca.gov or at the SFPD link at www.sfgov.org/police. You may
check specific names or zip codes to locate those listed in the database.
Join The San Francisco Citizen’s Police Academy
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For more information, including application process, please call Ms.Lula Magallon at (415) 4014720, or Officer Maria Oropeza at (415) 401-4701. You can also email us at
sfpd_citizenspoliceacademy@yahoo.com or visit our website:
http://www.sfgov.org/site/police_index.asp?id=20182.
Graffiti Alert:
Day Watch Sergeant, Ava Garrick, is Bayview Station’s Graffiti Abatement coordinator. Each
month he collects surveys from the various beat officers to report graffiti to DPW and our own
Graffiti Unit within the police department. You can contact Sgt. Ava Garrick at
ava.garrick@sfgov.org.
311 Customer Service Center:
What is 311? 311 is a toll free, NON-EMERGENCY phone number that the public can call to
access information about government services. A live customer service representative will be
available 24 hours a day, seven days a week, and 365 days a year. The service is available to
both wired and wireless customers. Wireless customers should call (415) 701-2311. 311
employees will be able to provide translations services in more than 145 languages and dialects
and will employ a diverse staff of customer service representatives. TTY users and customers
outside San Francisco should dial 415-701-2323.
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